State of nursing science: on the edge.
Nurse scientists have had great and important successes contributing to science and to patient care. To review the state of nursing science is an enormous and complex challenge, and yet the pace of discovery constantly quickens. The purpose of this article, which was read at the 2002 State of the Science Congress, was to use the human response model to describe the domains of nursing science and note exemplary, innovative developments in the context of the model's "person" and "environmental" domains. Advances are noted in genetics, aging, development, and gender studies; also noted is work in infection care, disaster care, and identification of health disparities. Asked to predict the future, we chose instead to describe societal challenges and speculate how nursing leaders can contribute importantly by applying nursing's unique perspective. Benchmarks of our success will include reversal of the nursing shortage, patients living to their highest potential, and penetration of evidence based care into clinical practice and health policy. Furthermore, the media and the public will view nurse scientists as key informants related to clinical care. Nurse scientists will be elected to lead major interdisciplinary organizations, our training programs will prepare new scientists with the knowledge and skills to enter a competitive and ever-evolving field, our schools will have adequate infrastructure to support the advancement using cutting-edge technology, centers of excellence will provide research consultation and collaboration beyond university boundaries, and nurse scientists will assume a more visible role in translational research.